Assessment of specific virus infectivity and virus neutralization by a progeny virus immunotitration method as exemplified in an adenovirus system.
An alternative method for the determination of specific virus infectivity and quantitative measurement of inhibitory activity of antibodies was developed using an adenovirus system. HeLa cells in 37 ml suspension cultures of 1.5 X 10(7) cells were infected with purified adenovirus 2 (Ad2) at different multiplicities of infection. After appropriate incubations, total progeny virus was isolated by a one-step CsCl gradient sedimentation procedure. Recovered virions were disrupted in the presence of 5 M urea and directly quantitated by rocket immunoelectrophoresis against an anti-hexon-antiserum. One infectious unit (IU) was defined as the lowest amount of virions capable of producing maximum yield of progeny virus in the standardized system, and corresponded to 32 physical particles, which also equalled one plaque-forming unit (pfu). The coefficient of the inter-experimental variation of the total virus yield determination was 13%. Reduction in progeny virus synthesis was taken as a measurement of the degree of the inhibitory effect of neutralizing antibodies. A linear relationship was obtained between dilution of a neutralizing antiserum and reduction in synthesis of progeny virus. Separate determinations of such neutralization revealed a coefficient of variation of 5.5%.